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on Natives
LIEUT.F. ELTON.-lVotes

Fig. 4. Teetotumor top. The bodyis formedof a sectionof
cane 2 2 inches long,and 18 in. in diameter,havinoin
the side an oblongopeningcut throughdiagonally. The
endsare closedwithwoodenplugs,and throughthecentre
passes a stick7-8 in. in length. From the StraitsSettlefor the Straits
ments. Presentedby the Commissioners
Settlementsat the Colonial and Indian Exhibition,1886.
-British Museum.
Fig. 5. Teetotumor top,of similar constructionand material
to the last, with the exception that at the side the
openingis small anidroughlycircular. Round the upper
part of the stick is wound a slightly twisted cord.
Lengthof stick,8 in.; lengthof body,3 in.; diameter,
2 2 in. Stated to have come fromthe StewartIslands
Collec(Sakayaiia),WesternPacific. Fromthe Godeffroy
tion,Hamburg. PresentedbyA. W. Franks,Esq., F.R.S.
-British Museum(ChristyCollection).
Fig. 6. Malay top (gasing)made of iron-wood(?), oviformin
shape; turned on the lathe and having a small iron
point. At the top is a projectinig
piece, below whichthe
stringis would. Height,3 6 in. From Selanoor,Straits
Settlements. Presentedby the Commissionersfor the
StraitsSettlementsat the Colonial and Indian Exhibition,1886.-British Miuseum.

The followingNotes werepresentedby Lieut. Elton:
ISLANDS.
NOTES on NATIVESof the SOLOMON
By LieutenanitF. ELTON,R.N.
Introductory
Remarrks.
WHILEserving as a Lieutenantin H.M.S. "Diamond," on the
Australianstation,the idea occurredto me to get a little aninformation
about the nativesin those islands of
thropological
Pacific which contain cannibal inhabitants,
the south-western
anidamongstwhichthe ships of the Englishfleetin thoseparts
spendmostof theirtime.
It is usual to findin theseisland groups some solitarywhite
man who spends his life among the natives,living in some
respectsas theydo; drawingthe line at caninibalpractices,but
taking morekindlyto native ideas of domesticeconomyas to
the necessarymembersof a principalman's household. Some-
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timesthesewhite men have no particularoccupationor object
in view,but more commonlytheyact as collectorsof " copra"
for some Queensland or other Australian firm,who send a
schoonerround at intervalsof a few monthsto pick up the
forsale in Australia.
sttuff
"Copra " is the name thathas been given(I thinkbv some of
the natives)to the insidesof cocoa-nuts. Vast forestsof cocoan1uttreesfringethe coasts of the islanids,and the natives,fora
collect the nuts,breakoffthe shell, and, cuttinig
consideration,
the insideintotwo'orthreepieces,pile up greatquantities near
the beach in thewhiteman's grounds. Paymentis made chiefly
in tobacco and axes, for these natives uniderstand
so littleof
the value of gold or silver moneytbat I have knowna native,
who received a sovereignfroma trader in payment,shortly
afterwardsgive the sovereignto anothertraderin exchange for
an ordinarypennybox of matches.
In the New Hebrides and the SolomonIslands I found one
or two of these solitary copra collectors,and I propose this
I obtainedfromthe
eveningto lay beforeyou the information
one livingamongthe Solomonnatives. He was a Germanwho
had re-namedhimself"Howard,"and he seemed an observlant,
and well-educatedman. While veryreticentas to
thoughtful,
his reasolnsforhavingleftthe Fatherlandto take up his abode
in thisout-of-the-way
about
spot,he was readilycommunicative
the mannersand customsof nativesaroundhimn.
it may be said of these natives,as it has ere
Parenthetical]y,
this been remarked about others,that " manners they have
none,and theircustomsare beastly" in the matterof devouring
each other.
During one of the periodicalvisitsof H.M.S. " Diamond " to
the Solomons,I wrotedown a numberof questions of an annaturein a note book,and left the book with the
thropological
German,asking,him to fill in the aniswersto the best of his
knowledgeat his leisure.
Some rnonthsafterwards,
the ship again called at this spot,
and I receivedmy book from" Mr. Howard" with most of my
questionsprettyfullyanswered. These questionsand answers
are now beforethe meeting,but as the exceedinigly
interesting
exhibitionof livingspecimensof the Australiaiiaborigineshas
occupie(dmost of the time at disposal,the mattermust unavoidably be allowed to stand over till the printing,of the
Journal of Proceedings,in which the notes can be read in
detail. I must say that the admirablelittle publication (too
seldom used by travellers)named " The AdmiraltyManual of
ScientificInquiry," was my guide in making these investigations.
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Questionsand Answersrelatingto the SolomonIslands.
Question1. What is the averageheight alnd weight of the
people? A note of any extremecases, large or small, will be
interesting.
Answer.The average heightis between 5 and 6 feet. The
largestman I have seen on Ugi measured6 feet8 inches,his
weightwas 184 lbs. The smallest full grown man was, if I
rightly,
4 feet2 inches in heightand his weightwas
remember
over 90 lbs.
Corpulenceis notprevalentamongthe nativesof theSolomon
lslanlds. I have only seen one corpulentmanat San Christoval,
alid I should think that his weight exceeded 200 lbs. The
averageweightis between120 and 150 lbs.: the nativesare,on
the whole,well rnade,and there are not manycripples among
them.
Question2. Is thereany prevailingpeculiarityin the shape of
the head, especiallyabout theupperanldlowerparts?
Answer.None that I know of. I have found a difference
betweenskullsfromMalayta and San Christoval.
Question3. What is the usual colourof the eyes and skin?
Answer.The eyes varyin colourfroma light to a very dark
brown,just as the colourof the skin does. On the islands of
St. Anna, San Christoval,Ugi, Ulava, Malayta, nuadalcanar.
and Florida the coloursof the skin varies greatlyfroma light
coppercolour to a very dark brownalmlostapproachingblack.
The beach people on the islalndof Isabel are the same, while
the buishpeople at the northend of the same island are of a
remarkably
light colour. They are very timid,building their
housesin treesand only comingdownto the groundduringthe
islands,in New Georgia,
day. The nativesof the neighbouring
&c., are enemiesto them,and kill themin greatnumbers: they
likewisecarrythemoffforthe purposeof makingthem slaves.
The natives of the islands west of the Guadalcanar (namely,
Choiseul,ShortSavo, RiusselIsland, New Georgia,Corrystone,
land and Treasurygroup,and Bougainville)are mostlyofa black
colour,therebeingveryfewliglt colourednativesamong them.
A skin disease is veryprevalentamongthe whole race; it is a
the nativescall it Bucva.
kind of ringworm,
4. The colourof the hair,and whetherfineor coarse,
Qtuestion
straightor curledor woolly?
Answer.The colour of the hair is dark brownishoriginally,
but they powdertheir hair with lime and red ochre, which
chalngestlle colourto a light reddishbrown. On the island of
use. The hair is
San Christovalthis customis not in gyeneral
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soft and bushy,or curled in some instances,with a few exceptionsof softstraighthair of alight browncolour.
Question5. Is the head roundor elongatedin eitherdirection?
Is the facebroad,oval, or of any otherstrangeform?
Answer.Thereis no peculiarityin the shape of thehead. The
foreheadis mostlylow,in some instanceshigh,and I findthese
oftenthe mostvillainous. The nose is flat
the mostintelligent,
and stubby in most natives,althoughI have seen some with a
straig,htnose. There are some very pleasant features both
the males and females.
amnongst
Question6. Does infanticideoccur, and for what special
reasons?
Answer.On the island of Ugi and among the beach people
of San Christovalit is a commonthingto kill the childrenat
their birthby digginga hole in the earth away fromtheir
habitations: the motherlets the child drop into the hole and
coversit up inmmediately.They say thatit is too muchtrouble
to reara child: theywould ratherbuya grownup childfromthe
bush people for native money,who keep theirchildrenforthe
to the beach people. On the other
sole object of sellingthenm
islands of theSolomongroupinfanticidedoes not occur,unless
in an extremecase, such as the child beinga bastard. On the
island of Ugi thewomenoftenprocureabortion. I have known
whereabortion
severalcasesof threeto sevenmonths'pregnancy,
but could neverfindout exactlywhat theyused ta
was procured,
procurethe same. I am aware that there is a certainshrub
growingin the islands, the leaves whereofthey use for this
purpose,by makinga drinkof them: likewise theywear tight
bandagesroundtheirwaist. Thereare onlya few womenwho
understandthis,and theymake rathera profitable
trade by it.
Of all the natives I have had intercoursewith,I findthe Ugi
and San Christovalnativesthe most lazy and avaricious,likewise the mostimmoral. All younigwomen,no matterwhether
a chief'sdaughteror a slave's,are prostitutes. In the western
islands of this groupthisis not the case, therebeingprostitutes
or rambus among them, but they are the slaves caught in
warfare,any prostitutionamong the natives of the place
being punishedeither by death or a heavy fine. On Ugi a
nativeprefersin marriagea woman that is gettingold in the
trade.
Question7. What is the practiceas to dressinaand cradling
children? Are thereany reasonsconnectedwith it tendingto
alterthe shape of the head or feetor otherparts?
Answer.Thereis verylittle to be said on thissubject. The
mothercarriesthe child withher wherevershe goes. The first
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six monthsthe child is not takenout of the house,neitherwill
the motherleave the house,the fatherdoing all the houisehold
duties,if thefamilyis not richenoughto keep slaves. Theydo
lot alter the shape of any part,exceptthe nose and ears,which
theypierce and then put littleblocksof wood in them. The
mother carries the child on the left hip in a sling thrown
acrossthe rightshoulder.
Question8. Are the childreneasily reared?
Answer.A nativeneverstrikeshis own child and concedesto
all its wishes. As soon as the childrenare able to run about
theyare leftto themselves.
Question9. At what age does pubertytake place?
Answer.That is hardto say to a certainty. Natives do not
keep accountof theirage. I shouldsay 15 years.
than one child at a birth frequent?
Question10. Are mnore
Are theremoreboys than girls at birth; and in the tribes are
thereinoremen thanwomen,or thereverse?
Answer.I have seen twins,but I believe thatit happensvery
seldom. Natives seem astonishedwhen I tell them of white
women having twins often. On some islands, especially on
Ugi and San Christovalthereare moremen than women.
Question11. At about what age do the women stop bearing
children? And forhow long do theygenerallysuckle them?
Answer.I can hardlytell at what age, I should say at about
45 years. I have neverseen a large familyon San Christoval
and Ugi. The mostI saw was fivechildrenand theywereborn
in the first10 yearsof theirmarriage. The mothersuckles the
child untilit weans itself at the age of about two years.
Qtestion12. What are the ceremoniesand practicesconnected
withmarriage?
islands thereare different
customs. On
Answeq.In different
Ugi and San Christovalthe practiceis as follows:-If a man
wants a wife,he cooks a dish full of yams and cocoa-nutsand
carries it to the house of his bride elect,whenicehe returns
withoututteringa word. The next morninghe returnsto take
the dish away. If the food has not been eaten, he is not
accepted,and he takes this as an insult; if,on the otherhand
left inthe bowl is emptyand a couple of fathomsof nmoney
stead of it, he is not accepted either,but the familywishes to
keep on friendlytermswiththe suitor. Finally,if the dish be
entirelyemptyhe is accepted. The girlhas verylittleto say in
regardto her marriage,it beingall arrangedby her parentsand
friends. Thereis no ceremonyattachedto the marriage. The
takes the girleitherto his house or goes and stays
bridegroom
fora timewithher parents,partlyto showhis abilityto keep a
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wife,and partlyto see what sort of housewifeshe will make.
If he is not satisfiedwiththe girl,he is allowed to returnher to
her parents,who have to pay the young man forkeepingthe
girl. If, on the otherhand,he intendsto make her his wife,he
pays to thegirl'sparentsabout12 to 20 fathomsof Makua money
and makes a large feast,at which great quantities of pork,
opossum,fish,yams,taros,and cocoa-nuts,are consumed. The
parentsof the bridehave to give a feastin return. If the husband at any timechooseto send his wife back to her parents,
theywouldhave to returnto him the moneypaid forher.
Question13. Is morethan one wifethe usual thing?
Answer. On the islands east of Guadalcanar the natives
generallykeep only one wife, althoughpolygamyis in use.
Onlya fewchiefsare marriedto two wives. On the island of
Guadalcanar and on all the islands west of it, men marryas
maniywives as theycan keep. I know a chief in Port Fowler,
by name of Goray,who is marriedto 34 wives and has over
70 childrenby them. They all live in a village by themselves.
His eldest son is marriedto 10 wives and has got over 15
children.
Qtestion14. IDo divorcestake place; and are theyfrequent?
Answer.Sometimes,but not veryoften.When a manchooses
his wifehe knowsher well and has been living with herbefore
marriage.
Question15. What is the usual foodof the people; and what
are theirmodesof cooking?
Answer.They live chieflyon yams,fish,and cocoa-nuts,and
ways,by makinga sortof pudding of
preparethesein different
yams and cocoa-nutsor of a small oily nut not unlike an
almond. They possess pigs, dogs, cats, fowls, all of which
animals they use as food,but theymostlyfeed on vegetables.
They have taros,bothcultivatedand wild. They eat theleaves
treesas salad or makesoups of them. Theiroriginal
of different
cooking,utenisilsconsist of deep wooden dishes of different
sizes,sometimesneatlycarvedand inlaid withpearl shell. They
cook theirfood,wrapped up in leaves,betweenhot stones. If
theymake soup theyput the ingredientsinto a dish and keep
puttinghot stones into it, until the water boils. The bushpeople do so at the presenttime,butthebeachpeople buy sauceutensilsto boil theirfoodin.
pans and othercooking,
Question16. How manymeals do theytake in a day? Can
theygo withoutfood for any length of time ? And are they
able to workhard,or forany long time?
Answer.In a well regulatedhouseholdtheytake two meals,
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at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Natives can go withoutfood for a
long time. If a relative dies, they taboo thernselvesfrom
eatingeverythingthatgrowsunderneaththe ground,also from
all saltwaterfish; then theylive on cocoa-nutsalone,with a
few bananas occasionally. They are able to work hard for a
long time. The natives of the Solomon Islaiids are highly
prizedin Fiji and Queensland,to whichplaces theyemigratein
large numbers,fortheirwillingnessto work.
Question17. What is the usual style of dress; and what
mnade
of'? Do theytattooor otherwisealtertheirbodiesforthe
sake of ornamentor distinction?
Answer.The men all throughthe SolomonIslands covertheir
privatepartsonlywitha narrowstripof calico,or with leaves
when calico is not to be obtained. The womendressdifferently
on different
islands. Onithe islands east of Guadalcanarsingle
girls go entirelynaked,but marriedwormien
wear a littlefringe
made of the bark of a tree,as a distinctionof their iliarriage.
On Guadalcanar,Florida, and the islands west of them they
wear petticoatsmade of banana leaves. In places where white
men have not been or veryseldomgo to, the mnen
will go naked
allso. They do not tattootheirbodies as a generalrule.
Question18. Are the people lonigor shortlived ? State any
well-knowncases of extremeold age.
Answer.I shouldsay thattheyare not long lived as a rule.
I knowof onlya fewold people amongthe beach tribes of San
Cthristoval.The natives have no idea what theirage is. The
oldestman I knlow,seemsto be about 70 yearsof age.
Question19. How do theygenerallytreat the sick; and is
thereany superstitionconnectedwiththe treatment
?
Answer.They use no medicineof any sort,and sick people
have to do the best theycan forthemselves. They believethat
the devil or Atvoa made them sick. Somllepeople professto
withthis spirit,and theyare called forin case
have intercourse
of sickness. Lime plays a great part in regardto drivinathe
devil out of a sick person. The medicine man will take a
pinch of lime and murmura fewwordsoverit, put it afterthat
into a small leaf and fastenit on some partof thepatient. He
takes as payinentforhis serviceseithersome Makua moneyor
some tobacco. The natives on Ugi kniowthe value of the
medicinesof the whites,and oftencometo get some fromme.
Still theymust have the lime also, and generallytheyascribe
theirrecoveryto thelime and not to our medicines.
Question20. Are the people troubledwithinternalworms?
Answer.Childrenare,but not fullygrownpersons,so far as I
know.
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Question21. How are thedead disposedof2
Answer.In severalways. No matterwhat personor rank,as
soon as any of the nativesdie, all the people of the village go
to the house of the deceasedand lamentand howltherefortwo
or three days: if a person of distinction,longer. Afterthe
secondday the corpse,if of a slave,is wraptin cocoa-nutleaves
and taken in a canoe some distance off the beach, and there
he is taken into
thrownoverboard. If a personof distinction,
the bush,thenlaid on a platformand leftuntilall the fleshhas
rottedoffthe bones,which are afterwardscarefullygathered,
put intobaskets and hungup in theirhouses. If a chiefdies,
theykeep the corpsenear,or sometimesin the village,and two
of his friendswash him every day until the boniesare cleani.
They are then put into a basket, or sometimesplaced in
a coffin,made so as to resemble a shark, and put initothe
tamboohouse. This is the devil of the natives. They offerto
him the firstfruitsof the season, such as yams,taros,breadfruit,cocoa-nuts,&c. If theykill a pig or have a feastthe
thatis cooked. They say they
devilgetsthe firstof everything
go at night and have intercoursewith the devil,and all such
nonsense.
Question22. Is thereany idea of a futurestate; and of what
sort?
Answer.All theybelieveis thatafterdeath theyare spirits,
resemblingthe image, and can do what they like with the
livingpersons.
Question 23. What is the usual kind of dwellinghouse?
Answer.The houseson the easternislands of this group are
aboutfrom8 to 15 feethigh; in the westernislandstheybuild
themhigher,up to about40 feet. Theyall use the leavesofthe
vegetableivorypalm as thatch,and lightwood or bamboo for
sides. Some natives keep theirhouses tidy,but on the whole
theyare squalid and dirty. In everyvillage theyhave at least
one so-calledtamboohouse or tohe,generallythe largestbuilding in the settlement. This is onlyforthe inen,it being death
fora femaleto enterthere. It is used as a public place and
belongsto the community. Any stralnger
comingto the village
goes to the tamboohouse and remainsthereuntilthe personhe
is in quest of meetshim tlhere.
Question24. Have they any monuments? What sort and
whatfor?
of any sort.
Answer.They have no monuments
Question25. What are the domesticanimals? Where did
these animals firstcome from; and are they altered by the
climateor foodtheylive upon?
VOL. XVII.
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Answer. They possess pigs, dogs, cats, and fowls. The
niativesconfessthat the pigs were broughthere by white men
a long timeago. They are of an inferiorbreed,withverylong
heads. Dogs, I believe,are Datives of the islanids. They rethan a dog. They do not bark but howl,
semble a fox nmore
and live mostlyon vecgetablefood. The natives are verykind
to them. Cats and fowlshavenot been lonigamongthenatives.
The predominating
colourof the animalsis a reddishbrown.
Question26. What is the kind of government?Any odd
detailsabout theirreligion,&c., &c., will be mostinteresting.
Answer.Theyhave no establishedgovernment. If a man is
marriedand got a little inoneyand a fewslaves,he calls Ihimself a chief,but does not exerciseany power over his slaves;
theydo prettywell as theylike. ThLey
recogniseone or two as
ttiehead chiefsor qrtanipina in a village,but do not listen to
them unilessin a fight,or in any of theirtamnboos.The white
trader'stobaccohas morepowerthan a chiefsword. But should
a chief put a taboo on anything,say, against eating yams or
cocoa-nuts,theywill observeit rnoststrictly. If anybodydies,
his relations are tabooed fron eating anythingthat grows
underneaththe ground,likewisefromn
all saltwaterfishforthe
space of about one year or less, accordingto the rank of the deceased. They carve images and put them into theirtamboo
houses or yarniplantations,alnd believe them to have power
overall evil spirits.
Question27. How do theynoteand dividetheirtime? How
do theycarryon war; and whatare theirusual weaporns?
Answer.Theydividetheirtimeinto days,months,and years.
The days theynote by the sun, the monthsby the moon an(d
the year by the growthof a yam. Their warfareconsistsin
treacheryand surprise. They never stand in open fairfight.
If theyare not able to kill theirenemywith one blow,thev do
iiot stop to give himiianother,but take to their heels. Their
usual weapons are tomahawks,clubs, spears, and bows and
arrows. They possessmanyguns,but I have heardof veryfew
caseswheremen died bygettingshot. Althoughthe nativesare
veryfairmarksmenwhen cool and collected,yet in a surprise
theyfireofftheirguns withouttakilngairn. Somretime ago a
niativehad a shotat me not 10 paces off,withilitelitto kill,but
lissed.
ConcludingRemarkss
byLieutenantElton.
You will observethatin Mr. Howard's aiiswer to my eighth
Qutestion,
he refersto the domesticbringing-up
of the child and
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not to its progressin physical growthand strengtlh,
which was
the sense of my question.
In replyto my fifteenth
questionas to the usnal food of the
people, he has cornfined
himselfstrictlyto niamiing
the usual
dailv victuals and has not spoken of the human flesh they
occasionallyfeast on; but he verballyinformedme that the
natives round him at Ugi now and then went over to the
island of Guadalcanar,and boughthumanvictims
neighbouring
for an approachingT
feast time; these victinmsbeing mostly
women. These women were then taken away in canoes and
regularlyfattenedin theirpurchasers'villages till the festive
time. Then they were deliberatelykilled and eaten, just as
fattenedpigs would be.
Wheni they happened to be fightingwith neighbouring
villages or tribes,they always feastedon any ulnluckyenemy
theycapturedor killed; but thesecapturingsand killings were
not onia large scale, as, these ilativesare exceedinglycowardly
and timidfiahters. Hence htuman
fleshby purchase was more
to theirliking and morecommoni.

MAY 1OTH,

1887.

in theChair.
FRANCISGALTON,Esq., F.R.S., President,
The Minutesofthe last meetingwere read and signed.
The followingpresentswere announced,and thanksvoted to
the respectivedonors:
FOR THE LIBRARY.

FromH.E. theBRAZILIANMINISTER.-Archivos do MuseuNacional
do Rio de Janeiro. Vol. VI. 1885.
From ROBERTCUST,Esq.-The Originof PrimitiveMoney. By
HoratioHale.
Fromthe AUTHOR.-The OceanicLanguages Shemitic. By Rev.
D. Macdonald.
Canoes und Canoebau in den Marshall-Inselm.By Dr. 0.
Finsch.
Hausbau,Hiauser,und Siedelungenan der Siidostkiistevon
Neu-Guinea. By Dr. 0. Finsch.
o un indicesessualedelbacinonellerazze
L'lndice ilio-pelvico
umane. By Prof.G. Sergi.
Sul terzocondilooccipitalee sulle apofisiparoccipitali. By
Prof.G. Sergi.
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